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Abstract

In this paper an object recognition and tracking ap-
proach for the mobile, marker-less and PDA-basedaug-
mentedreality systemAR-PDA is described. For object
recognitionandlocalization2D featuresareextractedfrom
imagesandcomparedwith a priori known3D models.The
systemconsistsof a 2D graphmatching, 3D hypothesisgen-
eration andvalidationandan additionaltexture basedval-
idationstep.

1. Introduction

AugmentedReality(AR) is gainingimportancein indus-
trial applications,for developing,productionandservicing
but alsofor mobileapplications[2]. In theAR-PDA appli-
cationno externaltrackingdevicesareprovided, therefore
2D featuresextractedfrom thecameraimagesareused.Be-
causetheobjectsin thesceneandtheir shapesareknown a
model-basedapproachis used.

The object recognitionprocessconsistsof two parts.
During the first part, 2D Vision, the imagesare analyzed
andstraightedgesare extracted,vectorized,andmatched
with 2D views of known 3D models.In the3D Vision part
hypothesesaboutpossiblecombinationsof featuresaregen-
erated,verified, and the bestmatchinghypothesisis cho-
sen.For final validationof the resultsimage-basedrender-
ing techniquesareused.

2. 2D Vision

The goal of the 2D vision is to extract 2D featuresof
the objectsto be searched.Due to the fact that AR-PDA
dealswith nearlyrectangularscenesstraightedgesareused
ascharacterizingfeatures.Theseextractedandvectorized
edgesarematchedwith 2D viewsof the3D objectmodels.

The pixel imagesarepreprocessedusinga SobelFilter
andaNon-MaximaEliminationandfinally vectorizedusing

analgorithmproposedin [3]. Thevectorizededgesarevir-
tually elongatedandtheintersectionsof theelongatededges
areusedasverticesof a2D graphdescribingtheedgestruc-
tureof theinput imagecalledthe2D imagegraph.

2D viewsof the3D modelareusedto identify potential
locationsof the objectsto be searched.These2D views
consistof two typesof edges:essentialandoptionaledges.
Usinggraph-matchingalgorithmspotentiallocationsof the
2D views inside the 2D imagegraphare evaluated. The
constraintsfor thematchingalgorithmaretheaspectratios
betweenthelengthof theedgesandtheanglesbetweenthe
edges.

Figure 1 shows the four stepsof the 2D vision: a) the
vectorizededges,b) the virtually elongatededges,c) one
matchof theessentialedges,d) onematchof the 2D view
includingneighboringedges.

Figure 1. Generation of the 2D graph

3. 3D Vision

In the3D vision part the2D featuresarecomparedwith
thedatabaseof 3D-models.Themodelsarebasedon sim-
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plified CAD data,containinghighly visibleedges,facesand
textureinformation.

With correspondencesof imagefeaturesand3D-model
featureshypothesesfor theorientationof themodelrelative
to thecameraaregenerated.Eachgeneratedhypothesiswill
be verified by projectingthe model into the imageplane.
This projectionis comparedwith the extractededgegraph
of theinput imageandthematchingof bothgraphsis eval-
uated.Thebestmatchinghypothesisis taken to determine
therecognizedobject,its locationandorientationrelativeto
the cameracoordinatesystem.This informationis needed
for augmentation.

Becausethe main objective of the AR-PDA application
is the recognitionof technicalobjectswith many straight
edges,edgecorrespondencesareusedto computethe ori-
entationof theseobjects. With three3D–2D–edge-pairsit
is possibleto computetherelativeorientationof thecamera
to the object [1], thereforehypothesesconsistingof three
edge-pairsareused.

The approachby Dhome et al. [1] has been imple-
mented,which finds the analyticalsolutionsby solving an
equationsystemfor inverseperspectiveprojection.It usesa
simplificationof theposedeterminationproblemby implic-
itly dividing it into lowerdimensionalsubproblems.

Testingof all possiblehypotheseshaspolynomial-time
complexity. Thereforethenumberof hypotheseshasto be
decreasedas much as possible. To do this the following
strategiesareused:Reducingthenumberof edges, Assum-
ing limited camera orientation, Classificationof edges, and
Usinginvariant relations.

Thegoal is to find thecorrecthypothesisasfastaspos-
sible. Thereforethesystemtries to find moreprobablehy-
pothesesfirst. This way, the numberof hypothesesis re-
ducedbecausea suitablesolutionis foundmoreearly.

4. Recognition of Variations of Objects

For differentobjectswith identicalor similar geometry,
it is difficult to recognizetheseobjectsonly by using the
geometryfeaturessuchasedges.

For recognitionof variationsof objects(e.g. modelsof
the samebrand),texture matchingof regionsof interestis
used. Theseregionsof interesthave to be separatedand
normalizedfirst. Becausethebasemodelandits orientation
in theimageis known from thepreviousprocessingstepof
hypothesesgeneration,the locationof the region of inter-
estcanbedetermined.Usually, theseregionsaredistorted
by perspective projectionin the image.Sowith theknown
extrinsic cameraparameters,theregionsaredeskewedand
normalized.

On thenormalizedregionsfilter operationsfor compar-
ing theseregions with known modelsare applied. Espe-
cially a fasthistogrammatchingapproachto comparethe

deskewedregionswith themodelshasbeenrealized.
For thedeskewedimageandfor everymodelhistograms

of the vertical gradientsalong the x axis are computed.
The histogramsof all modelsare saved beforehandin a
grayscaleimage(seeFigure 2). The extractedhistogram
is comparedby crosscorrelationwith the referencehis-
togramsand the best matchingcorrespondenceidentifies
themodel.

Figure 2. Grayscalehistogramsof differentmodels

5. Results

The algorithmsare implementedon a PC-basedserver
communicatingwith a PDA usingWirelessLAN resulting
in a framerateof about6-10framespersecond.

6. Conclusion

Thecomputervision algorithmsof theAR-PDA project
have beenpresented,proving that it is possibleto realizea
fastmarker-lessandvision basedAR trackingsystemfor
mobilesystems.
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